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The night may be dark, and the
road may be long.

But a star through the shad-
ows

A
I

I see;
Still the rude winds of the i

world sing a song; ;

"My sweetheart Is dreaming
!

of me:-- '

al.That is the dream
Which in blessing Is given, a

Making the world
Like an echo of Heaven'.

Oh, the gardens of Life are not
lost to the gleam.

Though winter is wild in the
skies;

When summer has faded afar,
like a dream,

Still summer shines bright in
her eyes.

That is the joy
Which in all thincs I seel

In rales of Love's lilies
he's waiting for me.

Frank L. Stanton.
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OlH IS miner inch acre
That historic meeting the headgates which

tho allow for seepagetheatre last night
tion for long dis- -

various of fight t.,n(,e? not amount
the West Extension anj feet, where Is

presented by speakers. to be In any case would
only inchessay discussed headgate: kind of

the limit. now woulJ fiod my mtIe
the club p;Kht acres with? f'nd not

cct across two-acr- e field of alfalfa,

of tonight's meeting of the You say have put land
irrigation ago. When

mention onetimely bouljht thJs I))ace tnere over
feature of the made acres under cultivation have
very clear night. the fact about three acres from

imrter downthe adjudication of water f'veufee,T
thorn bushes about two

rights the and tribu- - acrpg thiU be
streams will regardless am clearing same now.

of may the West ally ill never little more

tension. was made clear last
night that while the adjudication
suits have bearing upon exten-

sion the two things come in separate
categories and should be so consider-

ed action is taken by the club.

is evident the water rights
the entire state are to be determined
and made exact as land titles.

This being it stands out
pretty even should the
extension killed might not help
upper settlers the
They would still be forced prove

their rights before water
board and compete with the Uma-

tilla project and other lower users
for water.

Under all the circumstances the
East Oregonian will adhere Its

that the local club should con-

tinue endorsement of project
with the qualification

that government should fully
protect upper river water users
their rights and and should
make the extension secondary such
irrigation.

By taking such action as this
Pendleton club standing
the development of eastern Oregon

for the greatest good the peo-

ple large the same time
make known the fact that it

the sentiment of Pendleton
welfare of the settlers on the upper
riv.r should have consideration

SHOP KAIU.V.

There sound reason for agi-

tation for early Christmas shopping.
It is for the benefit of the shoppers
us well the store people.

It is not merely plea for the shops
and the tired, overworked salespeople
!ehind the counters, but appeal
to the Interests of the shoppers them-relve- s,

who will benefit by
early, thus securing the pick of
goods, the advantage of larger
more beautiful variety from which to
Kelect, and the comfort of being
rushed crowded
the stores.

The purely selfish side of the ques-

tion is the one have
the most effect, for we are so

that a majority of do not
tare particularly how trouble
we give the other fellow, delay

the lie vent h hour congests busi-

ness stores and how every
Wt rf union thrust on the pa-

tient of young men and
wotnwn viO at-r our newl?

in the stores the final that
breaks down abundant supplies

of f,od nature and over-taxe- d energy.

In all selfishness and for own

host Interests, d i your Christinas s'.jop-pl.i- g

at once.
Don't del.iy r

woi'k.
tJo today and profit thereby.
Ini'identally. the clerks and

of the stores will bless you.

M IX AMERICA.

Here is a one for those who

deorv American styles and all
fashions that worth while comes

from Paris.
It h:s come to light an author-

itative monthly for modeste,
which purports to date from Paris, is

r,,aty created ly American designers
in a downtown street of
is printed in French language by

i well known New York publishing
louse and is shipped in the
French capital, to be issued to Par-

isians by Parisian concern iib- -

ject hyprocrisy humble
ence American taste and Amen- - .

can brains.
it is .. in f,,r some one to

show that the oriental sol.l

to American at fancy
prices are made at Hartford, Conn.,:

in some other eastern manufactur- -

ing center. j
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cannot escape its duty.

Mr. Chapman is right, it is
peach of a rookis."

l'.IKCH CHKKK RIGHTS.

Pilot Rock, Ore.. Dec 11. 1911.
K'l tor East Oregonian:

N'o. Dear Editor, we were nor
asleep. We have engaged lawyers to
resist the government's attempt to cut
us don n to two and one-ha- lf acre
feet on land we hi.e had under ditch
for years. We do not object to the
government using any surplus water
which they may need for any project,

water than I am now using, so nae
t Uiltrtl imrir.--i in ...it.. -

the surplus water. nut l an snow
there are thousands of acres tributary
to Birch and McKay creeks that can
be irrigated if dams were built to
hold flood waters of these creeks.
One year ago last August some of the
settlers along West B'rch creek had
Mr. Whistler, formerly of the recla-

mation service, survey a p'te for a
dam. His estimate was that it would
cost $500,000, which you will see
placed It bevond the private means
of settlers along the creek. I also
understand the people of McKay creek
had Mr. Whistler survey and estimate
for tem with about the same results.
Whether these estimates had some-

thing to do with the lower Umatilla
proiect I do not know but they cer-

tainly look suspiciously high. Now,
all I wanted you to do was to call at-

tention to the fact that dams should
hu'lt somewhere at the head of

these creeks so water could be used
along the tributaries of the Umatilla
and not taken from se'tlers in need
ft same. As Is well known all creeks
drv un during the summer months
and unless reservoirs can bebullt to
hold the spring fresr-- :t will never
pay to take out large ditches for one
or two floodings. and then have the
creeks dry and the crops burn up. If
after due investigation the government
finds it not feasible to build these
dams alom? the upper Umatilla and
its tributaries, then let them allow us
sufficient water to properly Irrigate
what land is now and has been for
years under di'ch and take the bal-

ance wherever they wish, that Is If
they can not help us. We do not wl1i
them to rob us. Hoping I have made
myse'f plain and that yon can find
space to publish this, and then criti-

cize wherever you th'nk I am at falilt,
I remain

Tours truly,
ANDREW FIEDI,ER.

Pilot Rock, Ore.

Corroborated.
"Madam." remarked the weary

wayfarer with the bandaged eye, "I
was not always as you see me now."

"I know it," replied the stern-vls-age- d

woman at the back door. "The
last time vou were here you had on a

deaf-and-du- sign." Puck.

Solved !
THE

;KE.T IIF.Uril PROBLEM

Take a course of

Hostetter's
Stomach Billcrs

It tones tho HkpsUvc system,
reflates tlio iKmt'ls, re-ve-

Colds, CrlpjK: Bad Ma-
laria.

a1.' " '' '
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SONNETS OP WINTER.

The street car lags behind a load of
coal

The Christmas shopper fails to shut
tho door; .

Old settlers are informing.! once
more

That all the slfcns are bad; the fishing
pole

Is put away; the weary duffer's soul
No more is tried by bankers; sad

and sore
He tells his foolish troubles o'er

and o'er
While being helped to play the nine-

teenth hole.
r

The usele s hammock in tho att:c
lies,

No fielder strives to catch the bat-
ted ball;

No busy housewife makes complaint
or sighs i

Jlecause ' the iceman cuts the
chunks so small;

The implements with which we swat-
ted flies

Have ceased to be of any use at all.
II.

Within the elevated car the air
Congeals upon t.e whiskers of old

men;
The cab horse shivers at the, curb,

tnd when
we rlv.sr the plumber up he isn't

there;
The thin bookkeeper on his lofty- -

chair,
With fingers that are stiffened

wields the pen;
A lineman on a tall pole, now and

then
Receives a thousand volts, but doesn't

care.

The newsboy at the corner has to
dance

To keep the blood from clogging
in nis veins;

The Johnny at the stage door Peeks a
cnance

To tell the .'tar how constant he re-

mains;
The masher at the crossing craves a

glance,
And then decides it isn't worth the

pains.
nx.

The wind is wild upon the lonely hill.
The hrown hare leaves its footprints

in the snow;
The hedges, full of song awhile ago.

Are leafless now and strangely sad-
ly still;

Beneath the ice the murmur of the
rill

Has dwindle' to a whisper soft
and low,

And. with a look betraying inward
woe.

The farmer's wife consumes the
quinine pill.

All huddled in a group behind the
shed

The cows have turned their backs
against the storm;

The rural mail man's jocund air has
fled,

His feet are freezing, but his words
are warm.

The school ma'am sucks her fingers,
which are read.

Forgetting that It proper form.

A Good Digestion
means a man or woman pood for
something good work or pleasant
times. Whoever lias distress after
eating, sick headaches, nausea,
bad taste, unpleasant breath, can-

not find guixl in anything, or be of
much use in the world.

But these symptoms are only
signs that the stomach needs a little
care and attention and the aid that

MeechamX

can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly
tried, this f.:t:iiiy remedy has won-

derful re, ;. iug x)wer. They tone
the stoM.'ich, liver and bowels all
organs of digestion. With these
organs in good order, the whole
system is better and stronger.

Try a few doses and see
for yourself what a splendid
bodily condition Beechtm's Pills

Can Create
Sold EverrwbTff. In boxes 10c. and 25c

El

Phone Main 92

Is

THE SPEEDING TIME.

The auto speedin on the swift, wild
way

Cuttln' of a diwy sort o dash;
The airship risln" at -- '.ie break o' day,

The oia world goln' In a flash!
(Oh, little children.

Ain't we goin" fast.
Hut we'll be righ'. In It

When tho wor'.d Bhall last!)

You must stand your time, you must
hold your ground

When the lightnln' leaps from the
cloud;

Don't lose yer balance when tho world
turns round,

Hut still keep goln' with the crowd!
(Hut it's oh, little children,

Ain't we rollln" high!
Soon be ready

For the break In the sky!)
Frank L. Stanton.

ENDLESS CHAIN.

"How in thunder can you afford a
motor, Hlnks?" demanded Harkaway.

"Oh. I mortgaged my house and
bought it." said Binks. "I am build-
ing a garage now."

"Woll, I never a garage eh?" said
Harkaway. "How the deuce are you
going to pay for that?"

"Why, that's simple enough," said
Hlnks. "I've mortgaged my car."

But, my dear fellow these mort-
gages will fall due some day, won't
they?" asked Harkaway.

"Sure!" said Binks, "but that'll ba
all right Then I can mortgage the
garage.' Harper's Weekly.
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SAID

WOULD FAIIIT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Few

at a Time.

Fppdergrass, Ga. Mrs. Delia Long,
of this place, in a recent letter, Bays:
"For Ave or six years, I suffered agon-
ies with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes at a time, and It I stood
on my feet long, I would faint

I took Cardul, and It helped me Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardul when you feel 111 In any
way weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardul Is a

tonlo medicine for women.
It has been found to rellere pain and

distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine to have on
band at all times.

Cardul acts on the consti-
tution, building up womanly strength,

up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.

Its half century of success is due to
merit. It has done good to thousands.

Will you try it? It may be Just what
you need. Ask your druggist about
CarduL He will recommend It,

N. B Kritetn: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Charta
toota Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn..for Special
(nttnwlum, and fcoote, noma i raai
k Wonan. aaot la ptaui wrapper,

and Toilet Articles
AKE XOT OF SENTIMENT"

they are not pone ami forgotten a few days after
but instead

Are Lifetime Presents

Our line of Toilet articles, in sets and single pieces, was
never so large and complete as at present.

WHY" XOT GIVE A MANICURE SET,
JEWEL BOX Oil GOLD OR SILVER UM-

BRELLA?

A. L. SCHAEFER
Jeweler and Silversmith

Suits and Overcoats made here in
tirst --class style from $30 to $50

Fit and Workmanship guaranteed
Altering of all kinds neatly done and a specialty made of

Tailoring.
Ladies bring in your old coats and suits and have them re-

modeled.

.CLONK
Fine Tailoring

S15 Main Street, Next to Eilers Music House.

r TTBii

When Comes To Selling

Building Material
Only the Best Grades Lumber,
Lath and Shingles and in fact any-

thing that required in the building
line allowed to enter our yard.

SHE

Minutes

strength-buildin- g

womanly

toning

Jewelry

"FLASH GIFTS
Christmas,

MKSIIBAG.
HANDLED

Ladies'

dios

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE

Crab Creek Lumber Co.
OSCAR. MAHLER, Manager

Hotel

St. George

Bar
GEO. DARVEAC, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-
men Resort

Anheuser-Busch- 's fam

BUDWEISER

mm
on draught, 5C glass

Electrlo Mixed Drinks Served at
thla Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Sprint and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafe and Grill In
connection A La Carte.

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

t Primary, Intermediate, Ao-- I
T aderaio Special and Post- - T

I Graduate Courses. Depart- - I
menta of Music, Expression 2
and Art

I PERSONAL ATTENTION

I REFINING INFLUENCES I
THOROCGII WORK t

t Nettie M. Galbraith
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH".'

! HI 1 1 II l

Geheral Line
of

HOLIDAY GOODS

well worth seeing anywhere.

Cut Glass, Chinaware,
PackagtPe rfume, Hand
Bags, Dolls and Toys

AT COST
Christmas and New Year
Post Cards in celluloid fin
ish. One cent each.

Koeppen's
The dmq store lhat serves

you best.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

liolland

Pony FREE
Wo are going to give away

absolutely free, a thorough-
bred Shetland Pony, Buggy,
and Harness.

Watch this spaco for detail?
of tho big children's contest
which starts Dec. 15.

Tallman & Co
LAndlnc T)rniriuf v V- vi juj n

ern Oregon. j


